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Because her ho ."band repeatedly
told her that be waa sick and tired
of looking at her face and to get
out of his sight, Mrs. Stella Lydon,
20 -- year-old nurse, was granted a
divorce by Superior Judge Gra-
ham yesterday from Feter F. Lydon,
40, a shipbuilder, on the grounds of
cruelty.

"He just got tired of me," she
told Judge Graham. "Every night
he would come home and scold tne.
He did not want me to go out and
yet did not want me to be near
him. He looked upon me as a
child. Repeatedly he would tell me

Victim's Condition Stirs Army

Headquarters to Launch
f Citywide Rum Campaign
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The Old Guard dies but it never
surrenders.

The embattled armies of the
Ocean Beach and North Beach, who
suffered severe casualties in prohi-
bition raids on New Year's Eve,
showed no signs of weakening yes-
terday when generals, captains and
privates of toe "wet" forces ap-
peared before Federal Judge Wil-
liam C. Van Fleet and pleaded not
guilty.

In the vanguard were John Tait,
W. J. - (Shorty) Roberts and 1

Huberts of the Cliff House, to-

gether with their gentlomen-in-waitin- g

and yeomen of the pantry.
Light cavalny of the law covered
both flanks.

Congestion of the court terrain
compelled postponement until Jan-
uary 12 wheu all will appear for the
final battle.

From the North Beach sector
came the Arditi of the famous
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Convinced that he has been
marked for all of the hard blows
which can be meted out by a luck-
less fate, Leo Dunlapp, a

cripple, yesterday put himself
in the open market for the sale of
his glands.

Dunlapp, who lost one of his legs
in a motorcycle accident two years
ago, used his last seventy cents to
get from lx5s Angeles to this city.
He admitted that none of h ii capital
was used in paying railroad fares.

"Folks don't want a cripple
around." said Dunlapp. explaining
bis inability to get- work. "I have
splendid health and have been ad-
vised by doctors that I am a splen-
did specimen for a gland operation.
I want to raise sufficient money to
start a fruit stand in my home town.
Tucson, Ariz. To get this money I
will sell my glands to the highest
bidder." ,

Dunlapp said that he has had bad
luck of all sorts since he ran away
from home at the age of nine years
and he is extremely pessimistic of
any chances he may have in the
future unless he can sell his glands
anl start the dreamed of fruit

4 that he was old enough to be my

Sweeping charges of cruelty are
set forth aeainst Lr. Joseph Fred-
erick Siwart by his beautiful
wife, Mrs. Teresa Emelie Sigwart,
in a complaint for divorce filed
yesterday in the Superior Court
by her attorney, Alan C Van
Meet,

Mrs. Sigwart accuses her hus-
band of 111 treatment, which has
caused her not only mental suf-
fering, but at times physical pain,
she says.

She alleges that there were manyoccasions durftitr their married life
of the last eleven years in whichshe was subjected to humiliation
and anguish from his alleged ac-
tions.

lr. Sis-wa- for years occupiedoffices for the practice of his pro-fession in this city. He Is no long-er here, according to his wife, hav-
ing left the city and to Bal-
timore.

Mrs. Sigwart is well known in
musical circles of the city as a
sinsrer. She was married to Dr
Siswart in 1911, and of the mar-
riage there are two children Jo-
seph Frederick, aged 10, and Pran-ces Henrietta, six and a half yearsold.

The separation of the couple oc-
curred last September. Mrs. Sig-wart alleges. Mrs. Sigwart asksfor S200 a month alimony.

HOW TO DANCE
Private lessons daily and night, 7So.
Wilson'. SS Fifth St.. near Market

STMONDS
MANUFACTURING COMPANY".

14 Ibtma St, mat Fnt St , S Fnncnca.U.

tniner ana tnat k snouia minu mm
in everything."

Mrs. Lydon did not ask for ali-

mony, stating that she was capable
of supporting herself. A property
settlement had been made out of
court, she said.
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While fprs-ean- t Arthur F. Kipes,
victim of poi.soned booze, lay un-

conscious at the Letterman Gen-
eral Hospital yesterday, army au-
thorities began a city-wid- e drive
to root out bootlegrgers whose
drugged liquor has found more
than SO victims among Presidio
oldiers in the last year.
Acting under orders from Ma-

jor General Charles G. Morton, the
army intellisence officers sent
scores of military investigators
through the city gathering in-
formation for a determined effort
to stop the sale of wood alcohol and
other poisons in the guise of
whisky.

If Sipes recovers consciousness.

1Ravioli Brigade headed by the
Fior d'ltalia. They, too. declared r Ask Hudmcrt Oeaitr '
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store.
Mrs. Stella Lydon, 20, who won

a divorce yesterday on the grounds
that her husband said he was tired
of looking at her face. De king's pills
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Mrs. Teresa Sigwart, who filed

for divorce and $200 a month ali-

mony yesterday, charging Dr. J. F.

Sigwart was cruel.
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The Lydons were married in San
Difgo August 4, 1920, and separated
October 3. 1912.

Mrs. Lydon. who lives at 438
O'Karrell St., said her husband was
at present employed In San Pedro.

Bullet Fatal to
Husband Slayer

After hovering between life and
death since she shot and killed her
husband. Frederick K. Hunt, re-

tired navy paymaster, at their home
at 4119 Howe street, December 29,
Mrs. Fanny Hunt died yesterday
from a wound. Her
death occurred when physicians
tried to remove the bullet from h( r
brain at the Oakland Central Hos-

pital.
Mrs. Hunt killed her husband and

attempted to take her own life be-

cause she feared her husband would
go mad taking care of her, she told
police at tthe emergency ospital
following the shooting. She suf-
fered a nervous breakdown about a
year ago and for a long period was
a victim of insomnia.
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themselves prepared to fight to the
last line of .spaghetti. All pleaded
not guilty and will appear for trial
January 11.

Only one straggler was found.
Joseph M. Anderson of 401 Front
street pleaded guilty and took a
$200 fine.

Men and wonwn indulging in cas-
ual tete-a-te- te in public restaurants
had better watch their step in the
future.

For Federal Prohibition Director
Sam Kutter announced yesterday
that his agents will arrest all pat-
rons in such places if liquor is
found during prohibition raids and
ownership is denied all around.

The new order is the result it
John Tait's refusal to admit that
liquor seized in his beach resort
early on New Year's morn belonged
to him. Tait claims patrons brought
the booze with them. But they did
not bring it all, according to RuU.

Widow of Telephone
Inventor, 63, Dies

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 Mrs.
Alexander Graham Bell, widow or
the famous inventor, died here to-

night after a long illness. She was
63 years of ase.

Mrs. Bell died at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. lavid Pairchild.
where she had been failing ever
since the death last August of the
famous inventor.

he will he questioned on the source
of the drugged booze that stretched
him senseless on the pavement of
Polk street near Golden Gate ave-
nue. Beside him was a half empty
bottle. His condition is precar-
ious.

According to the army authori-
ties, the bootleggers have not
stopped at the sale of poisons to
soldiers but have stripped them of
money, jewelry and even clothing
in many cases. The unconscious
men then have been thrown into
the street.

"The bootlegger we are after
aren't human." declared one army
officer yesterday, "they are fiends,
thugs and murders. It's a pitywe can't take a few machine guns
along on raids."

A month ago 30 booze dens near
the l"re.idio were raided and $80,-00- 0

of liquor was seized, all of it
doctored and some of it deadly.

The effect, army officers say, has
been to drive the bootlepgers a
little farther away from the mil-
itary reservation.

While Mrs. T. E. Morgan, wife of
a San Francisco insurance broker,
picked flowers in tne back yard of
her Piedmont home yesterday morn-
ing, two burglars plucked 14.000
worth of diamond rings and laval-lier- es

from Mrs. Morgan's boudoir.
Mrs. Morgan discovered her loss

last night when dressing for a din-
ner party.

Police Chief B. K Becker of Pied-
mont declared the robbery looked
like the work of two burglars
known to the easthay police, and
their arrest is expected todny.

The Morgan's live at -- 3 Craig

Two Killed In Blaze.
EUFULA (Ala.), Jan. 3 Trapped

In their apartment on the second
floor of a two-stor- y building which
was destroyed by fire here early
this morning. James Kareiield.
about 60 years old, and Winnie
Barefield, his daugh-
ter, were burned to death.
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are you profiting by the

great values offered in the
Number Size Price vj

1 1?71 19 Iji
ADDRESSES BY THE PRESIDENT

f Address at Hobokcn (May 23, 1921)

I Address at Washington (November 12, 1921)
President Warren G. Harding

'

President Warren G. Harding ,

POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC
Madoline (E. J. Gill-- S. Nelson)
Tosca Vissi d'arte (Love and Music) (Puccini)m nrmor w Emilio de Gogorza

In Iialian Maria Jeritza
Amelita Galli-Cur- ci

66103
66111
74786

74787
87350
87351

10 1.25
10 1.25
12 1.75

12 1.75
10 1.25
10 1.25

Madame Butterfly Un bel di vedremo
(Some Day He'll Come) (Puccini) In Italian

Puritani Ah per sempre (To Me Forever Lost) (Bellini)

Songs My Mother Taught Me (Dvorak)
Romeo and Juliet JuIiet'sWaltz Song

Giuseppe de Luca
Geraldine Farrar

Lucrezia BoriNotNot in years have the opportunities for saving been so great! in years
have such drastic price reductions been made! Special purchases, too

late in arriving have been marked at clearance prices. Stocks

must be lightened, regardless of consequences to us!

(Romeo et Juliette Valse) (Gounod) Intrench
MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL

Aucassin and Nicolette (Canzonetta) (F. Kreisler) Violin Solo Fritz Kreisler
Waltz and Elfin Dance (Grieg) I'iano Solo Sergei Rachmaninoff
March of the Caucasian Chief (Ippolitow-Iwano- w) Philadelphia Orchestra
Spanish Dance (Granados-Kreisle- r) Violin Solo Jascha Heifetz
Les Preludes Part 1 ( Liszt) Mengelberg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra
Les Preludes Part 2 (Liszt) Mengelberg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 10 (Liszt) Piano Solo Ignace Jan Paderewski

10 L2S
10 1.25
10 1.25
10 1.25
12 1.75
12 1.75f the fine

66104
66105
66106
66110
74780
74781
74788

18070

18979

18969

12

10

1.75

.75Manisot March Arthur Pryor's Band 1

v, ) SLinens Kilties March Arthur Pryor's Band
Twas in the Month of May Katmka International Novelty Orchestra

Introducing "The Three Huntsmen" (from "Chauve-Souris- "!

Chinese Billikens (from "Chauve-Souris- ") International Noveltv Orchestra
f PiAnnflaor f No. 4 from "Piano Syncopations'") Piano Solo Rov Barirv 1

a customer has just exclaimed, "Marvelous! There is

nothing to equal this assortment at these prices in the city!"
Is it any wonder that we are enthusiastic about the Linens

of the Clearance Sale !

- . , - j o , ,
Knice and Knifty (No. 6 from "Piano Syncopations") Piano Solo Roy Bargy

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
Bella the Belle o' Dunoon Sir Harry Lauder '

Sir Harry Lauder
Elsie Baker

The Sunshine of a Bonnie Lassie's Smile

10 .75

10 J5

12 L50

10 1.00

10 L00

10 JS
10 JS

Apple Blossoms
of the Wonderful

Silks
Olive Kline

Lambert Murphy
Cupid s Garden
'Neath the South Sea Moon (from

--
Ziegfeld Follies")

55179

45331

45332

18971

18975

Olive KlineJapanese Moon
Homer Rodeheaver' The Hem of His Garment

Better Each Day Homer Rodeheaver-Mr- s. William Asher
'

Carry Me Back to My Carolina Home Campbell-Bur- r
A Picture Without a Frame Peerless Quartet

the Apparel
Sale

Women and misses and those women of petite figures
who wear misses sizes are crowding these Sections all

amazed at the price reductions they are finding on distinctive--

style garments! '

DANCE RECORDS
A Kiss in the Dark Medley Waltz The Serenaders

(from "Orange Blossoms") Introducing "Wearing My Dreams' (from "Ziegfeld Follies")
The Waltz is Made for Love Medley Waltz The Serenaders

Introducing "Roses. Lovely Roses" (from "The Yankee Princess")
All Muddled Up Fox Trot Zez Confrey and His Orchestra
True Blue Sam Fox I rot ez Conlrey and Mis Orchestra
Sweetheart Lane Medley Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

"Sixty Seconds, Ev'ry Minute, L Think of You" (from "Greenwich Village Follies")

1S972 10 SS

'1S373 10 J5

18977 10 .75

189S0 10 JS
1S9S1 10 ,75

The Yankee Princess Medley Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
"Mv Baiadere I Still Can Dream"

Here, too, enthusiasm runs high. Great aisles filled

with the best silks obtainable marked at clearance prices!
Also regular stocks so reduced in prices that savings are

phenomenal !

and the rich

Woolens at $375
There's a grouping of wonderful Coatings and Suitings

that has proven a sensation from the opening day of the

Clearance and this bears the sign "$3.75." Women have

bought in quantities garment length after garment length
for the weaves are from America's foremost manufac-

turer! And included are all colors and black.

By far the most remarkable values we have been able to

offer.

the Draperies
--Truly the housewives of San Francisco have never had

better opportunity to buy the Draperies they want and

need at prices so low as are shown now on lines of the

' The World is Waiting for the Sunrise
Tomorrow Morning Fox Trot

Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Benson Orchestra of Chicago

Zez Confrey and His Orchestra
Clyde Doerr and His Orchestra

I'm Coin' to Plant Myelf is My Old Plantation time

The Dresses at $18.00, $25.00 and $35.00 are
revelations in style, quality and beauty. Some are of rich
silks, others of fashionable woolens. Styles are for street,
afternoon and evening and all former prices are "way,
'way reduced.

The Coats for Women at $35.00 to $49.50 also
reveal economies that seem almost incredible for the mod-

els are of fashionable materials many of them richly
trimmed with furs. Those for misses begin at $3930.

Swanee Smiles Fox Trot
SPECIAL ISSUES DURING DECEMBER

Mother in Ireland (Griffen-Kahn-Lyni- an) John McCormack
Miss Patricola '' Lovin' Sam (with The Virginians)
Miss PatricolaAway Down East in Maine (with The Virginians)

Homesick

66112

1S976

1SS82

1S978

Billy Murray-E- d Smalle

10

10

10

10

10

1.25

J5
---5

.75

75

You Tell Her, I Stutter Billy Murray
The Virginians

' Kiss Mama, Kiss Papa Fox Trot
The V irgmians

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Choo-Cho- o Blues Fox Trot
Pack Up Your Sins Fox Trot

Then there are Suits from $39.50 to $49.50
stunning tailored and semi-fanc- y effects becoming to both
women and misses. You'll realize how great, how very

1SSS3Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra .Crinoline Days Fez Trot
unusual is your opportunitygreat Sale. Buy Draperies

-t-he savings are very, very fjffaMffc, Victor Talking Machine Company, Camden,H J.yZ. to save on these the moment
VjfXcr you see them!great- - XTj' mmmm"

(Women's and Misses' Apparel
Sections Second Floor)
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